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The-- club Instructors ware Miss
Frances Barber and Iris Wlna.H --HIEIlETi FOREST The school children are: makWest Salem News sEiiun

warn possible
ing posters and writing - tem-
perance essays tor the W. C. T.

The
fl.

Call
;

Board U. which will be oa display atBIT BIT HD the Community club meetingCLOSE OF CASE May 18. wbea the winners wUl
be announced. A pie social Is to

WEST SALEM, May A
bicycle trip to Albany aad back
was the weekend experience at
Leo Stevens, young high school
youth who visited at the home
of Robert Groshong.

Oregoa would receive approxiTTXNTSIN. China, May 10. be held at this time. The MarianBy OLIVE M. DOAK
mately 27.000,000 for highwayWednesday (AP) Contrary to school baseball team played theDefense to ask Recess of constraction operations this yearNorth Santlam team Friday afJapanese reports that they had oc-

cupied Tsleaaa ia North China,
Chinese dispatches today claimed

ternoon with a score of 18 to 8 if the bill ottered by the National
Association of Highway OfficialsMr. aad Mrs. Dale Lemon were

as Tandy. Le Roy Gray and Billy
Kelso. r r,-- . , ?

Because of the weather baring
been too stormy for rehearsals,
the May Day exercises for the
West Salem school will be post-
poned from May 18 ta Friday,
May 19. weather permitting.

Recent West Salem . hosts in-
cluded the Roy Stevenses, who
are entertaining Ernie Bradley ot
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. F. Xar-la- a

Moore who entertained the
Yenard Moores of Portland. Miss
Delberta and Dale Moore. Miss

In favor ot North Santlam.

Ten on Stale and Private
Lands Approved; Large

t Program Outlined
" ' ' i

CCaaUnM fros par XI

hosts at a delightful card party Chinese forces were holding the
ELSINORE

Today Paul Lukas and
Loretta Toung In "Grand
SUm.M

Day or less to Shape
Its Plans, Belief

C Continued from pas 1)

Saturday night. High scores went city despite heavy attacks.
Is incorporated . la President
Roosevelt's public works program
which probably will be Introduced
In congress today.

to Mrs. Guy C. Newgent and to "Ten Jspanese airplanes ralaedLyan L. Sloper and consolation
to Mr. Newgent, Betty Ana and This information was receivedeluding road and trail eonstrne- -

tloa aaa bettermsnt. construction

bombs upon the city, starting
tires." the advices said, "and 2000
Japanese Infantry, with artillery
supporting, attacked, but the
Chinese are holding the city.

no crime. I refuse 'to submit to
arrest on charges framed by the
power interests and Medford's old
gang." :.

Bobby Lemoa helped the hostess
In serving. -

Today Loretta Toung In
"They Call It Sin." '

rrlday William Haines In
"Fast Life." Short, "Roose-
velt, the Man of the Hour."

yesterday from J. M. Devers. at-
torney for the state highway com-
mission, who left for Washington
recently to assist the Oregon dele

Msrgaret BInshadler ot Leban NBHT PROGBl
of tslspoona Unas, building and
Improvement ot pnblio camp sites
and falling soars along- - strateglo

New members of the Boy
on, a guest ot Mrs. Allea Jarvlll,Scouts who are working hard for Further Chinese advices statedThe state believed it further
la a house guest at the L. Slortdrta as a moans ot rare proven tenderfoot honors Include Zeralstrengthened Its case against ta

two defendants today when attartloa aad control. It Is also ba--
the Japanese were conducting
heavy air bombing generally to
the east of the Lwan river, taking

per home.Brown, Ralph Hickman, Thorn- -
AUMS VILLE. May 0 Miss Maliorod' soma attention will bo sir a hot battle with opposing attor

- t GRAND
Today Loretta Toung

"Zoo In Budapest."
Thursday Bela Lugosl

In

In
en to beetlo control nt yellow plno neavy toll of clvlliaa life andneys. It was successful in admit bel Kullander and Miss Gladys

Burgess presented their glee clubproperty.refloat and blister rust .control In Pies For Social
To be FurnishedJOlGMDn il"Night of Terror." and orchestra students In a conwbtta plno areas.

cert at the school house FridayTIENTSIN. China. Mar t.Two state camps will bo estab

gation la congress in obtaining
road funds tor unemployment re-
lief.

Devers said the president's pub-
lic works program had been com-
pleted, aad that It was ready for
congressional consideration.

The bin offered by the National
Highway associatloa provides tor
a three-yea-r program with aa al-

location of 2(00.000.000 for 1822.
This would be allocated three-fourt- hs

upon the present basis and
one-four- th oa the basts of

(AP) Japanese troops, aonar-- night.lished fa aortnern Coos county,

ting as evidence a loaded auto-
matic pistol, a supply of ammuni-
tion and a cartridge belt allegedly
found In the Banks borne. Pres-co-tt

was shot to death with a
rifle.
Intent Is to Show

By Men at Rickey ently victorious In several majorwhere most of Ho 70.000 acres PROGRAM PLATTED engagements, were resorted to
Members or tbe glee club are

Neva Ham, Thelma McDonald.
Velma Royse, Viola Bradley, June
Rlschel. Lucille GetchelL Leora

night te be pushing on toward
ot state forest land is located.
Croaemlller Heads
rrocraa la State

RICKEY, May t Plans have Lwanchow, the principle city beAct Premeditated been completed for the pie so Gearhart, Virginia Garbe. Gracetween Tientsin ana the north
coast.GRAND ISLAND. May t cial program and sal te be put

oa Friday night. May 12. Pies Wegle, Cleo Barry. Gladys Bur
gess and Angellne Fieber.

Lynn p. CronemlUer. state tor-est- er,

will be In cnarfo of state
. and private land camps, but tbe
work will be executed In coopera

The program ta be given at the Fears that Tientsin, less than

Circuit Jndge O. F. Skipwerth.
ia admitting this evidence, ruled
that "under the charge ot first de-
gree murder the state must show
intent, preparedness and premedi

will be furnished by the men andolnt eighth grade graduation ex 100 miles west of the batUefront. Members of the orchestra arepurchased by the women.ercises of the Falrvlew, Lone would be attacked br the invad.tion with tbe private agenales and Stir. HooewelL Pleasantdale, TJa-- Among the numbers oa thetbe federal forest service. Crone
Mabel Kullander, Bessie Panther.
June Rlschel, Roy Trudgen. Or-vll-le

Snider, Dorothy Asche, Wil
era Increased as Japanese aviators
bombed ChangU. Funlnr. Lalnnrlouvale, Webfoot and Grand Isl program are orchestra numbers CIliilM CLUBmlUer was planning to leave Sa

and districts next Saturday night and Lwanchow. Heavr firhtinrlent tomorrow to Inspect camp fred Ditter, Frances Ruettgersunder the direction of OUve
Beardsley and a one-a- ct comedy

tation. While it Is admitted, the
weapon, was not the oaa used ta
the alleged killing, it still has a
bearing on- - the purported pre-
paredness for battle of tbe de

May IS la the United Brethren occurred between Chinese cavalry

If you have been annoyed by
the well-kno-wn klbitxer pest (and
who hasn't) you will have an op-

portunity to have a good laugh
at the expense of this nefarious
tribe la tbe latest First National
picture. "Grand Slam," which
opens at the Elsinore today.

Altogether there are 60 klbit-xe- rs

In the picture, who sit or
stand around to annoy the play-
ers In a world championship
tosraament, which Is one ot the
highlights in this uproariously
fuany comedy romance based on
the novel by B. Rnssel Herts.

Whether or not one takes
bridge seriously, no one will be
able to keep from chuckling over
the humorous situations and com-
plications that arise over the
great American indoor sport.

The picture is enacted by a
splendid cast with Paul Lukas
and Loretta-Toun-g in the leading
roles.

and Neva Ham.sites aad complete the gathering
of data preparatory to submitting church at Hopewell la as follows: aader the direction ot Mrs. W. men an ut Japanese at Anshan An accident that came near

serious happened Sunday aftProcessional. Lucille Fisher. TO HE OFFICERSD. Horner. aiao, according to Chinese disSteal plaaa for the work. fendants." primary instructor In the Grand patches. ernoon when two ot the little Ha--' la substance, tbe agreement be The state had described the Island school: Invocation, Rev. The funds secured front the
sales will be used to finish pay-
ing for the plane. There will he

ney girls, daughters of Mr. andtween the federal government and Banks borne as "an arsenal.' Clark Smith; plane duet, "The Mrs. Julius Haney, ran into thethe state provides that the gover
Tempest of the .Heart." andnor recommend to the state leg- - no admission charge. The public street from Checrings store, ap
"Shoulder to Shoulder" by Lor. btlatnre tbe passage of legislation la Invited.BELIEF PLAN WILL parently never looking either way

and ran directly in front ot a carraine Walling and Helen Wright;enablla the state to reimburse
HE IS IS

lis head non
address. Prof. J. K. Riley ot Lin--the federal government when and
fleld college; solo. Frits Klmis- -If the state reaps the benefits ac Greenman Namedki; reading. Gwendolyn Davidcruing from the conservation I SCHOOLS son: guitar solo, "Carmenclta" awork. This would be at the rate On Relief Group

driven by a Mr. Neuman ot Sa-
lem. When they noticed the car
one ot the girls ran but the oth-
er did not. The driver of the car
applied his brakes but as the
pavement was wet he skidded Into
her knocking her down. The child
was uninjured.

Mexican story and "Serenade" byof .l a day for each man, the pay
given the men in the civilian con Mrs. D. C. Clark of Dayton.

These selections will be playedumiinii lnrnfl (Continued from page
Judd Greenman of Yernonla,oa the new electric Viva ToneThe first camps on national for the Crescendo club, senior highi n emest lands are scheduled to open school music society, to contribute Guitar Just recently received by

Mrs. Clark. Presentation of di
has been named a member of the
governor's state committee oa reS1Z5, to be matched by the board.

SALEM HEIGHTS. May t
The Salem Heights Community
clnb will hold Its final meeting
of the year at the ball Friday
night. Among special attractions
on the program win be the Le-
gion Haywire orchestra of Salem,
composed of Dr. A. D. Woodman-se- e.

'Rufe White. Frank Zinn
and Dr. S. F. Scott and the In-

stitute of Musical Education
symphony orchestra of 45 pieces
directed by F. E. O'Hara of Sa-

lem. A abort business session
will be held while the nominat-
ing committee's report Is heard
and the election of new officers
takes place.

C. E. Kernes and family ot
Salem are newcomers te this
community having taken over
the Frame confectionery and gas
station this week. J. W. Bolding
of the Liberty district is mov-
ing into the LInfoot garage and
Is arranging It to conduct an ex-

change and farmer's supplies.

toward purchase ot a grand piano plomas will be made by D. Lynn
Gubser, county school superin

service win supervise work in
these camps 'as well as in those lief te succeed Ray W. GUI. re-

signed. It was announced Tnes- -ior the auditorium. The suppliesPAY IS INCREASEDesiaoirauea on me uregon-uauio- r- committee was delegated to con dsy at the executive offices here.tendent and the recessional will
be played by Lucille Fisher.nla grant lands. fer with club leaders In regard to GUI gave no reason for his un-

willingness te serve longer on theThose from the. Island disraising additional funds. The
(Continued from pas 1) board. Raymond Wilcox ot Porttricts who will graduate are

Martha and Frances Sanderson,
present piano Is an upright, pur-
chased a year ago for 8128. It

The Lions club nominating
committee will report at the
club's noon luncheon at the Gray
Belle tomorrow, further nomina-
tions will be accepted from the
floor and the election wUl follow
two weeks later. The committee's
report will be as follows:

President. O. D. Olson; first
vice-preside- Monroe S. Cheek;
second vice-preside- nt, Berkley A.
Newman; third vice - president,
John G. Marr; directors for two-ye- ar

term, Stanford C. Sparks and
A. 3. Johnson. Holdover directors
are Dr. W. B. Mott and Arthur
Gardner.

Dr. S. B. Laughlin of Willam-
ette university, will be the lunch-
eon speaker and the music week
committee's program will consist
of solos by Hortense Taytor

MAYOR 1ST01 land Is chairman of the unemploy
ment relief committee.Marie Miner, Beatrice Miltord,of them were among firms that

greeted pickups with screaming
whistles that called men back to

was pointed out that with a good
piano, the high school auditorium Wilbur Miltord, Howard Rock- -

hill and Charles Berger.could be rented to musical organ

Gardens Look Fine
At Mill City Even

As Rains Persist
MILL CITY. May 0 Rain,

accompanied by a heavy wind
from the south has been falling
here almost steadily the past
three days. On the mountains to
the east and south of the city
snow has fallen and a heavy
fall Is reported from the Detroit
district. In spite of the unusual
rain fall, gardens and grain
fields are looking good and with
a few days of warm sunshine
bumper crops will undoubtedly
be experienced.

work.
nations or the city.Among the concerns that boost Local Medics HearTRIES PEACE MDVE The board again granted the Greater Oregoncity playground board permission

ed wages: Supreme Shirt com-
pany of Philadelphia, 10 per cent;
Armstrong Rubber company, 10 Seattle Physicianto use the Lincoln school grounds

and dinger field fof the summerper cent. Group Requests
Local Exhibitsplaygrounds this year.Monday E. L. Cord announced a

Dr. Alexander Heppler of Seat5 per cent increase for his com
tle lectured on "Urology" at the Klamath Doesn't

Know It's Springpanies and the Norfolk Tire & Stamiy Society May meeting of the Tamhlll-Pol- kRubber company a bonus of 5 per The Woman's Greater Oregon
cent on weekly wages. association is sending out a call Marion Medical society held in

the Masonic temple banquet roomGathering HereMany of the employers referred to local industries to exhibit at
last night. This was one ot a ser

(Continued frora pact t)
price and the gillnetters had de-

manded 8 cents. A preliminary
meeting arranged by the chamber
ot commerce came to naught. At
a meeting called last night by C.
II. Gram, Oregon labor commis-
sioner, the packers boosted their
price to cents and granted
certain concessions, but the fish-
ermen refused to come down from
their demand.

"In view of reporti that many
ot your numbers have indicated

In announcing payroll Increases the annnal Oregon products dinWell Attended ies of meetings on specialised
subjects to which the association

to President Roosevelt's admoni-
tions in that respect and to the

ner to be held at the armory.
Wednesday night. May 24. In

BUILDS ROCK GARDEN

HAZEL GREEN, May 9 N. P.
Williamson is having his groundshas Invited all doctors In the cen

Achievement Day
Program is Held

For 4--H Children
MARION, May 8 The 4-- H

club achievement day was held
Saturday with a good many
mothers present. Judges were
Mrs. Ernest Larky, Mrs. Warns
Barber and Mrs. Alma Spaulding.

$3,000,000,000 public construc Third regular meeting of Salem order to defray expenses of the
dinner, a dollar display fee wUl tral Willamette valley region.

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., May 8
(AP) Snow fell here today for

the ninth consecutive day, the
longest siege of the fluffy flakes
In Msy since 1918, when snow fell
every day of May. Little snow re-
mained on the city's streets, bnt
surrounding hills have been cov-

ered since last winter.

Stamp society was held in the T.tion plan to revive business as
completed by his advisors. landscaped and planted. The lily

pond, bird bath and rock gardenM. C. A. with usual good attend' be levied.
anee Monday night. Membership About 400 persons are expect wUl be finished when weather

permits. Colored rocks are beingIs now 52 with a good nercent- - ed for the dinner, which will be
accompanied bya style show.

.a aeaire to start-nsnm- ana u n .
view of the fact that your return ff GU.TB.te(l CiUOS age regular attendants. Interest hauled from Gervals.ing stamps on original cover, first

day and first flight covers andWill oiier Final
Mrs. W. Carlton Smith is Sa-

lem resident of the association,
snd Mrs. Leon W. Gleason, chair-
man of the industries committee.

many interesting stamp collec
tions are on displar at the meetProgram May 16

te work is vital to the weltare ot
this community," Mayor Ten
Brook said In Issuing his call, "I
desire to discuss the situation
with you and have therefore call-
ed, a meeting ot gillnetters only,
to be held at the auditorium at
8 p." m. Wednesday."

ings.

NURSES INSURED

Industrial accident commission
coverage for the staff of the Mar-
ion county health department was
discussed yesterday by tbe execu-
tive board. ' The department has
had this coverage but certain
Items needed clearing up. Twice
recently the Insurance has been
used. In the ease of Miss Grace
Taylor, who was beaten about the
face by Mrs. Rose Farlow, and
Miss Margaret McAIplne, who suf-
fered a broken kneecap as the re-

sult ot an automobile accident.

It Is hoped to make soon ar WOOL PRICE HIGH
DILLON, Mont., May t (AP)The Marion County

of Community clubs will
rangements for regular receipt of
approval books from which the Two clips of wool, totaling

hold the final program of win members may fill in the vacant 8,500 fleeces, were sold for 22
spaces In their albums and in the cents a pound here today byning numbers in the numerous

divisions of the contest at the meantime Interesting talks and Charles Ladue and Foster broth-
ers, both of Sheridan, Wyo., to ahigh school auditorium Tuesday general information are being

traded back and forth by the sonight. May 18, at 8 o'clock. Boston firm.
19 million! Yes, sir . . . that was Penney 's
total unit sales in work clothes last year!
Stagfferinr, but not surprising! For those
who know, well they know we're constantly

The program will consist of ciety members.

KELLER C0ICT1
III POLK IS UPHELD

two plays by Bethel and Hales A special meeting will be held
ville clubs, music by orches at the T Monday. May 22. whea
tra from Silverton Hills, chorus it is planned to have a special
from Liberty and public speak talk oy Joseph Weber, concern
er from Silverton Hills. ing methods of printing and en

pas ICo&ttauad from Dr. Phillip A Parsons ot the

improving them - using fabrics, sewing
methods and other features that dare not
fall short of our rigid tests for wear, for
strain, for comfort.

THEY'RE SANFORIZED
University of Oregon will award

graving the different postal Is-

sues. The general public as well
as collectors is cordially welcomthe prizes to the winners In all

contests at this time. ed.
There will be a nominal ad

ance and to make mortgage loans,
were first publicized by The Gre-in- h

Statesman and indictments
against the firm's officers fol-

lowed.
Keller and several others were. A nfnnil ttltl Iff! m

The Junior division meets at
mission. - the T. M. C. A. next Friday, with

one or more to be present from
the adult division. Both boys and

"True Blue

Work
SUITS

"Super
Big Mac"

Overalls
girls are welcome to tbe meeting.suit brought In federal court jQQjmQ 112 AUtO

Licenses Great Radio Detail of

Super
"Pay Day"
Overalls

)03
Man, what an
overall! Parrs
buckles, special
full cut; triple
stitched.

Motor vehicle registrations in

Montana sy m icuemi em-
inent on the charge of using the
malls to defraud. The court found
Keller and others guilty and sen-

tenced them to terms in federal
prison. The case Is on appeal. Sale
of stock In the Baldwin Radio
company was involved.

a.Guard Prepares
For EncampmentOregon during the past year de-

creased 8.8 per cent below those
in 1020, Hal E. Hoss, secretary

TONIGHT AT 0:15
IN ADDITION TO THE REGULAR
FEATURE, "GRAND SLAM" TWO
PICTURES FOR THE ONE PRICE
ITS A BIG PRODUCTION!

ot state, reported Tuesday. This Preparing for summer encampwas greater than tbe national av
Pre-ahrun- k, wide
hammer loops,
bar tacked. Blue
or stripes.

New, improved.
Absolutely p r e

thrunk.
erage decline or s.t per cent.

Washington was the only state
ment, the radio detail of Head-
quarters battery, 248th coast ar-
tillery, Oregon national guard,
went on the air from the armory

Mrs. W. F. Fargo
is Elected Head to report larger registrations last

year thaa in 1820.
Arkansas shows the largest deI Of Arts League Suaday morning tor test purposes

and its calls were beard by au-mer- ous

Salem residents. The de-ta-n

used one of its three 50-w- att

cline la registrations.

The Salem Arts league, meeting
transmitters oa a wavelength oftor the last time until fall, last 1 TpfM. TfmfVenight elected Mrs. W. F. Fargo 1 X 32T meters to communicate with
Wnrt etw.ni Tf r.vlm Bnt.1president, to succeed Lynn r. Here Numerous "f unoaCronemlUer, state forester. Other

new officers are:' Don Poujade is staff sergeant
The fifth ot a series ot flowerS. H. Van Trump, first vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. William Kirk, sec in charge of the detan and Grant

Penney' Famous Oxhide Overalls . ...49c
Men's Fine Combed Cotton Union Suits 49c
Men's Summer Weight Nainsook 25c
12-o- z. Canvas Work Gloves 5c
Heavy Blue Zipper-fro- nt Coat $2.98
Heavy Weight Khaki Work Pants 98c
Genuine Rockford Sox 3 prs. 25c
Tennis Shoes, all sizes 49c - 79c - 98c

Wicklander is second In charge.garden thefts has been reported to
eltr noUce br Mrs. A. A. Graber,
llfl North Winter street, wno-- nmiiminiiunnminmmnnnm
states that sometime Saturday

ond vice-preside- Mrs. Jesse
Singleton, secretary; Mrs. C. A.
Lytle, financial secretary: Mrs.
Mary Fletcher, treasurer, and Per-
ry Relgelman, publicity director.

The program, held at the cham

night vandals took a seven-yea- r-

13$old ssalea plant from her yard.
Police have recently received sim

sai i itilar complaints from 1780 North Tonight & Thursdayber ot commerce, included moving
pictures ot Salem gardens, shown
by Miss Kathryn Gnenell, and

Cottage street. 1840 North Capi-
tol, the 1700 block on North Win n

He Led a Heart ?--music. . , -i ter, and 54 E street
are Dime Kites

"CALL IT SIN"
starring Loretta Toung

and George Brent
Special Added Feature

Our President .

Roosevelt
The Maa ofthe Hour

And She Letl with Her Right!Dr. Doney to be
Commencement Block Company "fli Tdac"

Work Shirts
Marvelous ValueTo Open StoreSpeaker for S.H.S.

Tbe great national peitlraVturned Into a granj
slam of laiatho first comedy-romanc- e' of the
Contract cra2e!PiYeIepbwjm

News and Comedy

Phenomenal
Men's

WORK

SHOES

49cH. H. TJappe of Portland, re
AU Beats

(Except
Logos)

President Carl Grexsr Doner of flOcNWinamette university Tuesday ac presenting Block's Shoe Stores,
lac, was ia Salem Tuesday clos-
ing a lease tor the storeroom on

cepted the Invitation extended

Super
Savings

All Leather

WORK

SHOES
Goodyear welt.
Waterproofed up-
per. Plata toe.

093

V i him by the Salem high school of riR) w UYU
Liberty street now occupied by II1ficials to deliver the eommenc WE ACCEPT LOCAL

v CURRENCY.ment address to the senior class Elliott's dry goods store. The
Block organisation bow operatesat the Elsinore theater Jnn 9.
18 shoa stores ia Oregon and .1 V WITHThe exercises wBl begin at 10:20 QUO

"Pay Day"
Work Shirts

Union Made

59c
"J. C Pm'

Work Shirts
Sturdy,

Wctt Mads :

Z5Q

'waaaingion. Tney pun to opena. m.- -

PAUL LUKASabout June 15. r InlO&lsYWOO!So far 877 students have been
listed as eligible for graduation
tnis spring, the class this rear ext Starts Sunday imttayou;:sceeding the record 1932 class by

Retan u p p t r.
Scout style.
position soles and
heels.

sz members. . mm n',""- Ifcr C r ". r-- A.

; motorCtcle stolenWhile auto thieves rested, an-
other thief last night stole a mo r
torcycle belonging j: to k Charles

i W w- a.Rice. 147 South Commercial rS7 , I
--v , JEVENINGS

509 SEATS
street, the owner reported to city
police. The machine, with Oregon

Matinees

256
O JB PA u T tt B If t OTOQQ- 160 NORTH LIBERTY -license plates, C-9-4, was stolen

ff&3l the 1700 block on Berry 2So- with Dickie Moore,
IrriBg PIchel, Win. Boydstreet.


